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Announcements.
Uateh. Associate. Jurlp;, llO; County

Treasurer, County Surveyor, 8:1 ; Cor-
oner, Dear In tnlhtl that ito announce-
ment will oppoar uulos accompanied by
the cash.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
We are authorise! to announce E. L.

JONES, of Harmony township, as ft can-llr-

for Associate judge, subject to
URAgca,

We arc authorised to announce JOHN
II. WHITE, of Burnett township, as ft

candidate for Associate Judge, subject to
Kepubliean ushers.

We are anthorired to announce JOHN
THOMSON, of Harmouy township, as a
randidnte for Associate Judge, suhject to
Republican usages.

COUNTY TREASURER.
We are authorized to announce A. MM

f)OUTT, of Tionesia Horongh, as a candi-
date for County Treasurer, subject to
Kepubliean usages.

We are anthoriwd to announce Wm.
LAWRENCE, of rionesta township, as a
candidate for County Treasurer, subject to
Kepubliean usages.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our regular Correspondent.)

Washington, March 29, 1889.

Tbe President is being compliment-
ed on all sides for tbe excellence of
bis appointments made this week.

Through some unexpected delay the
President's proclamation opening to
settlement a part of Oklahoma Terri-

tory was not issued until Wednesday.
It names 12 o'clock, April 22nd, as
the earliest date that the new land can
be occupied. The General Land Office
has perfected arrangements for divid-
ing tbe land opened to settlement into
two districts, the Eastern office to be
located at Guthrie, and the Western
at King Fisher stage station.

A caucus of Republican Senators
' has decided against a discussion of Mr.

Hoar's Southern election investigation
resolution at the present session.

It is generally expected that the
Senate will adjourn next week, tbe
most of its members being very anx-

ious to get away. Senator Washburn
has bad to return to Minnesota on
account of his bad health. He has
not been well since he took his seat.

Secretary Windom has appointed
M. E. Bell, formerly Supervising Ar-

chitect of the Treasury, to be Super-
intendent of public buildings at Chi-

cago. He has also removed R. Lan-
caster, surveyor of the port of St.
Louis, and recommended J. O.
Churchill for the position.

It can be stated on tbe very best
anthority that there is no foundation
for the stories printed in the Demo-

cratic papers about a row between
Postmaster General Wanamaker and
tbe Pennsylvania Senators over the
Philadelphia postmastership. There
is no row, has been no row, nor is
there likely to be any.

Secretary Windom has leased a
house here. Tbe bouse belongs to
Senator Sherman, and is well known,
having been the residence of Secretary
Stanton when he was Lincoln's Sec-xS- f

War.
First Assistant Postmaster General

Clarkson is beginning to get in his
woik on the 50,000 fourth-clas- s post-

masters and tbe beads are beginning
to fall at a very rapid rate.

The President made a popular step
when he nomioated "Corporal" Tanner
to succeed Gen. Black as Commissioner
of Pensions. It shows a recognition
of tbe rank and file that is highly
gratifying.

Recognizing the fact that the
troubles in our Railway Mail Service
were largely brought about by Demo-

cratic removals of experienced Super-
intendents in that service, Postmaster
General Wanamaker bas pnt a num-

ber of old officials badk into their old
positions.

A foolish attempt was made by some
personal enemies of John G New to
defeat his confirmation as Consul Gen.
eral at London, by bringing to light
some old charges against him, that bad
been fully investigated in the courts
of Indiana years ago without resulting
ia any injury to Mr. New. It is hard
ly likely that tbe President, who bas
for many years lived in tbe same town
with Mr. New, would have nominated
him for an honorable position had he
not have known bim to be worthy of
it. The Senate made short work of
tbe absurd charges.

Since tbe advent of tbe present ad-

ministration Mondays are spoken of
by tbe politicians as "Blue Monday,"
because tbe President has reserved
that one day in tbe week for himself
and refuses to see any office-seeker-

Tbe newspaper men of tbe Republi-

can party bave no right to complain
of the recognition they have teceived
from this administration. Tbe Presi-

dent evidently knows that there is no
dauger of making a mistake in select-

ing a newspaper man to fill any posi

tion, no matter bow important it may
be. Let tbe good work go on, tbe
bard working profession cannot receive
more than it is entitled to from the
Ropublicao party.

Great pressure is being brought to

bear upon tbe President to persuade
him to appoiut a successor to the late
Justice Matthews, of the U. 8. Supreme
Court, before the adjournment of tbe
extra session of the Senate.

Disaster at Samoa.

Early rumors of a most disastrous
storm along the coast of Samoa on the
12th of March, are confirmed by later
reports. The hurricane burst' upon
the island very suddenly and before
the vessels were able to get out tn sea
they dashed against the reef which

surrounds tbe harbor at Apia. Three
American vessels, tbe TreDton, Van-dali- a

and Nipsic, and three German
vessel, the Olga, Adlcr and Eber,
were wrecked, two of each with all
on board, and one of each theNipsic,
aod Olga were partially saved with
only a few of each crew drowued.
Following is a record of the officers

and meu lost : Eber The Captain and
all other officers except one, and 76

men. Vandalia The Captaia, four
officers ann 40 men. Nipsio Seven
men. Adler Altogether 15 persons.
Thus it is seen that, instead of fighting
each other, the United States and
German vessels have met a foe more
powerful than their combined strength,
and which inflicted upon both an
equally crushing disaster. It is to be

hoped this terrible fate may bring an
end to the petty controversy over the
Samoan affair, and that all differences
may be amicably settled.

Official Changes.

The following are among the im-

portant official changes made by the
President since our last report :

Robert T. Lincoln, of Illinois, to be
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary of the United States
to Great Britain.

Murat Halstead, of Ohio, to be En-

voy Extraordinary and Minister Plen-

ipotentiary of tbe United States to
Germany. Tbe Senate refused to
confirm Mr. llalstead's nomination.

Allen Thorudyke Rice, of New
York, to be Envoy Extraordinary and
Minister Plenipotentiary of tbe United
States to Russia.

Patrick Egan, of Nebraska, to be
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary of the United States
to Chili.

Thomas Ryan, of Kansas, to be
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary of tbe United States
to Mexico.

John Hicks, of Wisconsin, to be
Eovoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary of the United States
to Peru.

George B. Loriog, of Massachusetts,
to be Minister Resident and Consul
General of the United States to Portu-

gal.
Robert Adams, Jr., of Pennsylva-

nia, to be Eovoy Extraordinary and
Minister Plenipotentiary of tbe United
States to Brazil.

Lansing B. Miseoer, of California,
to be Envoy Extraordinary and Min
ister Plenipotentiary of tbe United
States to the Central American States

Won. L. Scraggs, of Georgia, to be
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary of the United States
to Venezuela.

Wm. O. Bradley, of Kentucky, to
be Minister Resident and Consul Geo
eral of the United States to Corea.

John T. Abbott, of New Hampshire,
to be Envoy Extraordinary and Min
ister Plenipotentiary of the Uuited
States to tbe Republic of Colombia.

Edwin U. Terrill, of Texas, to be
Eovoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary of tbe United States
to Belgium.

George Chandler, of Kansas, to be
First Assistant Secretary of tbe In-

terior.
Geo. L. Shoup, of Idaho, to be Gov-

ernor of Idaho.
Edward J. Curtis, of Idaho, to be

Secretary of Idaho.
James N. Huston, of Indiana, to be

Treasurer of tbe United States.
Ellis 11. Roberts, of New York, to

be Assistant Treasurer at New York
City.

Wm. F. Watson, of Massachusetts,
to be Assistant Secretary of State.

Geo. II. Shields, of Missouri, to be
Assistant Attorney General, vice
Richard Mootgomery, resigned.

L. Bradford Prince, of Sante Fe, N
M., to be Governor of New Mexico.

Louis Walker, of Montana, to be
Secretary of Montana.

Pennsylvania Postmasters. R. A.
Paul, Saltsburg; J. 11. Patrick, Clar-
ion ; R. A. Love, Warreo ; C. B.
Gould, Emporium ; D. D. P. Alexan
der, Appollo; Ja. Ogden, Lalrohe;
U. S. Murker, Lock Haven.

When you are troubled with dizziness,
your appetite all gone, and you feel bud
generally, take a few doses of Dr. Henry
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters, and you will
be surprised at the Improvement in your
feelings. Every bottle warranted to give
satisfaction. For sale by D. Baruett.

Said a noted man of AO years, "My
mother gave me Downs' Elixir for coughs
and colds wheu I was a boy." For bale
by D. Baruett.

Rheumatism is quickly cured by using
Arnica & Oil Liniment. For sale by l.
Baruett,

Consequential Damages.

It will be remembered that a few

years ago Mr. Struthers sued tbe Dun-

kirk Railroad Company for the conse-

quential damages to his property next
to the Court llouso, caused by tbe
construction and use of the road along
the street in front of the bouse and lot.
The case went to the Supreme Court
aod tbe court ruled against Iiim.
Judges Truukey aod Sterrett, however,
dissented. Mr. Struthers, confident
that he was right, subsequently pub-

lished a pamphlet arguing the point
at length. His position was accepted
by many of the leading lawyers of the
Slate, and it bas been gaining ground
among lawyers aod judges ever siuce,
till tbe Supreme Court now decides
that way. In what are known as tbe
Schuylkill Valley Railroad decisions,
handed down two weeks ago, the posi-

tion taken by Mr. Struthers and his
lawyers is substantially affirmed by
the whole court. The point in these
latter cases is whether consequential
damages can be recovered where tracks
are laid upon the public street and
free access to the abutting house is ob
structed, or at least made difficult and
dangerous, nut by the tracks them-

selves, but by the passing trains when
tbe tracks are in use. The Supreme
Court holds in two cases, in one or
other of which all of the judges con-

cur, that a railroad company under
such circumstances ia liable for the
consequential damages suffered both
by tbe construction and the ordinary
use of tbe tracks. In other words,
while the tracks are on the surface of
the street the abutting property own-

ers may recover not only for tbe diffi
culty and danger of access to the
property occasioned by passing trains,
but for the injury to its market value
caused by the dirt aod smoke of the
passing locomotives.

It is, therefore, the law in Pennsyl-
vania that consequential damages may
be recovered when a railroad track is
laid on the street immediately before
a frout door, but not if it is laid above
the street in front of the second story
window. Warren Hail.

A MRNPMENT TO THE CONSTITU- -

I. TION proposed to the citizens of this
commonwealth bv the lieneral Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
lor their approval or reieviinn at a special
election to be hold June 18, 1SSU. Pub-
lished by order of the Secretary of tho
Commonwealth, In pursuance of Article
A v J 1 1 oi me t onsnuiuon.

Joint resolution proposing an amend
ment to tho constitutiou of the common
wealth :

Section 1. Tie it rctolrot by the Senate
and House of Itcpresentatwes of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania in Ueneral As-
sembly met That the following is proposed
as an amendment to the constitution of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in accor
dance w ith the provisions of the eighteenth
article tnereoi :

AMENDMENT.
Strike out from section one, of article

eight, the four qualifications for voters
which reads as follows:

"If twenty-tw- o years of ago or upwards,
he snail have paul. within two vears, a
state or county tax, which shall have been
assessed at least two months, and paid at
least one month before the election," so
that the section which reads as follows:

"Every male citizen, twenty-on- e years
of age, possessing the following qualifi-
cations, shall be entitled to vote at all
elections i

First. He shall have been a citizen of
the United States at least one month.

Second. If e shall have resided in the
state one year (or if, having previously
been a qualified elector or native born
citizen ot the state, he shall have removed
therefrom and returned, then bix months)
Immediately preceding the election.

Third. Ite shall have resided In the
election district where ho shall offer to
vote at least two months immediately
preceding tho election.

Fourth. If twenty-tw- o years of ago or
upwards, he shall have paid, within two
vears, a state or county tax, which shall
have been assessed at least two months
and paid at least one month before the
election," shall be amended, so as to read
as fol lo ws :

Every male citizen twenty-on- e yearn of
age, possessing the following qualifica-
tions, shall be entitled to vote at the poll
ing place oi me election district or which
lie shall at the time be a resident and not
elsewhere:

First, He shall have been a citizen of
the United States at least thirty days.

Second. He (.hull have residod in the
state one year (or if, having previously
been a qualified elector or native born cit-
izen of the state, he shall have removed
therefrom and returnod, then six months)
imine Jiatcly preceding tho election.

Third. He shall have resided in the
election district where he shall otler to
Vote at least thirty days immediately
preceding the election. The legislature,
at the session tnereoi next alter the ailop
tion of this section, shall, and from time
to time thorcaftor may, enact laws to
properly entorce tins provision.

Fourth. Every male citizen of the age
ot twentv-on- o vears. who Ml mil have been
a citizen for thirty days a. id an inhabitant
oi tins state one vear next preceding ai:
election, except at municipal clectious.
and for tho last thirty dava a resident of
the election district in which he may otter
us vote, shall be entitled to vote at such

election in the election district of which
he shall at the tmo lie a resident and not
elsewhere for all otlicers that now are or
hereafter may be elect! by the people
J'i ovitted. That in time of war no elector
in the actual military service of the State
or of the United States, in theariny or navy
liiuroof, shun uo deprived ol ins vote by
reason of his absence from such election
district, and the legislature sliull have
power to provide the maimer in which
and tho tiiue and placo at which such
absent electors may vote, and for the re
turn and canvas of llieir voles in the
election district in which they respectively
reside.

t ilth. lor the purpose of voting, no
person shall be do ineil to have gained or
lost a residence by reason of his presence or
absence while employed in the service of
the United Nutes or the Slate, nor while
engaged in the navigation of the waters of
the Stale or ot tho high seas, nor while a
student of any college or seminary of
learning, nor while kept at any almshouse
or public institution, except the inmates
of any home for disabled and indigent
soldiers and sailors, who, for the purpose
of voting, shall bo deemed to reside in the
election district where said home is located.
Ijtws shall be made lor ascertaining, by
proper proofs, the citizens who shall be
entitled to the right of suffrage hereby
established."

A true copy of tho oint resolution.
ClIAKLICS W. STONE.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

your Job Work to the KEI'UB-UCA- N

Cilice.

TO THEAMENDMENT to the citlr.ens of this
Commonwealth by the ttoneral Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
for their approval or relectlon at a special
election to be held Juno 18, lCSli. Pub-
lished by order of the Secretary of the
Commonwealth, In pnrsuanco of Articlo
XVIII of the Constitution.

Joint resolution proposing an amend-
ment to the Constitution of tjiis Common-
wealth t

Mmtios 1. Re it resolved by tbeSenate
and Houso of Representatives of tbe
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania In (Gen-

eral Assembly met. That the following
amendment Is proposed to the Constitu-
tion of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, in accordance with tho Eighteenth
Article thereof:

AMENDMENT.
There Mistl be an additional article to

said Constitution to be designated ns Ar-
ticle XIX, as follows:

AKTRLK XIX.
The mnii'ilaeture, sale, or keriimr for

sale of Intoxicating liquor, to be used as a
lievoraire. Is herebv prohibited, and anv
violation of this prohibition shall bo a
inisileniennni-- , punishable as shall bo nro--
vided bv law.

The manufacture, sale, or kecnin for
sale of intoxicating liquor for other pur- -

rswes than as a beverage may bo allowed
manner only as may he prescribed

bylaw. The Ueneral Assembly at
the ilrst session succeeding the adoption
of this article of tho Constitution, enact
laws with ndvi)iMto penaltlo for its en-
forcement.

A true eopv of the Joint Resolution.
CU A ULICS W. STON E.

Secretary of the ComuumwsaUU.

ifiijii
OF PURE COO LIVER OIL

EYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable as Tvliiic

He dtisrnlaecl that It can fee fatten,
dlgeaf ett, sad Imitated by the moat
eanetttre itoaiMh, when the plain oil
rannol be tolernted and ftijr tho rom-blaatl- osi

of the oil with ttaa by-pa-
.

phuephites Is mncb. more eiUcaclome.
Rtnarttable as a flesh prodnttr.
Persons gala rapidly wblte taking It.
BCOTT'S F.MrL8IOS Is clrnnl.tli:i il hy

Phyaiclana to be the Finea and Meat rrj nrv
tion in the world tor tha relief ami euro u(

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
CENERAL. DEBILITY, WASTING

DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDSand CHRONIC COUCHS.

Tht grtal m viiyfnr Gmsvrnption, rnirf
Wasting in ChUdi tn. SJJ by all Drng'j'.sti.

Spring
Disorders

Shattered nerves, tired
brain, impure blood,
debilitated system, an
are the natural ettV
come In the sprtnjr. A
medicine most be used,
and nothing equals
Fame's Celery Com-

pound. We lot other
praise us you cannot
help beUcTtsg a disin-
terested party.

Brigadier-Gener- w. L. Oreenleai, BorUno
ton. VU, writes : "I have used Falne's Celery
Compound on several occasions, and always
with bencQt. Last Bprtng, being very much run
down and debilitated, I commenced taking It.
Two bottles made me feel like a new man. As
a general tonlo and spring medicine I do not
know ot Its equal."

"I bave used two bottles ot your Falne's
Celery Compound, and It has given entire sat-
isfaction as an appetizer and blood purifier."

T. L. Besneb, Watertown, Dakota.

Paine's
Celery Compound

la prescribed by physicians, recommended by
druirglsts, endorsed by ministers, praised by
nsHrs, and guaranteed by tbe manufacturers,
at a spring medicine which will do aU that la
claimed for It. Use It this spring, and see how
quickly It tones you up.

Purifies the Blood.
Full accounts of wonderful cures made by

Falne's Compound utter ot her medicines
awl the best physicians had tailed, sent tree.
There's nothtng like 11.

H.uo. Six tor ss.oo. llrugptats.
Wills, KicnaKDeos a Co., liurllugton, Vt.

DIAMOND DYES Color Anything any Chlor.
Himfio. JJrmcU. JCnmomiomk

LACTATED FOOD l&VXX.
DAVID BARNETT,

Dealer in

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, GROCERIES

GLASSWARE, Q U KENS WARE,

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

GLOVES, MITTENS, .

JEWELEY,
CUTLERY, CONFECTIONERY,

CIGAR?, TOBACCO, ScC.

Everything Fresh, New, and ot Choicest
the Markets afford. Constant ad-

ditions being made to stock.

COUXTItY PRODUCE
Taken in exchange for Goods, and the

Highest Prices allowed

Cash Paid for

HIDES, PELTS ID FUSS.

IRON, RAGS and JUNK of all kind
taken in exchange for goods.

I aim to give ctistomorsperfcct satisfac
tion in all dealings with them. A share of
public patronage is respectfully solicited,
with tbo promise that none shall go away
disappointed.

DAVID BARNETT, Tionesta, Pa

For Dropsy, Gravel, llright's and 1. iver
Diseases. 1 lire guaranteed. Oliice, Kit
Arch street, Philadelphia. All druggists,
Try it. 1 a bottle, six for $5.

A GENTS
1 WANTED
To canvass for one of the largest, oldest
established, Best Known Nurseries in the
country. Most liberal orms. Unequaled
facilities. Geneva Nursery, Established
turn. w. en t. BMt i'ii, (iencva, w. y.

J Oil WORK of every deocriptiou execu-
ted at Uie REPUBLICAN office,

HERMAN &
DRUGGISTS

TIONESTA, -

SIGGINS!

IK OUR GnoCEUY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS K KOUNtf

rim FBESimsr gbqcbbijks.
BERUIEH, FRUITS & VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Id our Drug Department, whloh ia In charge of a thoroughly competent Clork,
will always be found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

IT.
THIS SPACE IS RESERVED FOR

J. HOPKINS &
WHOSE BOOMING STOCK OF 8PRING AND SUMMER

GOODS IS NOW ARRIVING.

IN--

IN

A

Is here the
to take wise wifely ad-

vice. This man ho
knew it all and

At our low priced they
were low. He paid two prices for au

article which led bis wife to

For future She gave him the
shake in a mild form and

for tbe next offence,
all right. To fail to trade with

Nelson is

A

If the courts would only think so. ' Keep
on ladies. your to

know a bargain when be sees it.
Train them in tho way they

should go (for
And that

way is to

X
331

PA.

YOU a Job of
I at a price send your
order to this omce.

St GROCERS,
- PENN.

CO.

MERCHANTS.

in

JJ1 TJ IR, IsT I T TJ TH.

-- Also,

UNDERTA KERS.
PA.

and and
all Patent business for Moder-
ate Fees.

Our office is U. S. Patent Omce
and we secure patent in less time thau
those remote from

Send model, or photo., with
We advise if or

not, free of Our fee not duo till
is

A "How to Obtain
with names of actual clients in your .State,
county, or town, sent free.

C. A. SNOW A CO.,
Opp. Patent D. C.

A Haiu (ihuwik that rnoDucu
HAJM W kiH KM AJJ. OTUXH4 TAIL.

Cnraa all anil Dla II 1 1 n KoflfDa and
eaaea uf the bkia and Scalp ItAllti

The only article that r!orea Hair on
Ilald lluada. 11 a uo Ecpial ae s llalr UflU II Lit
1) reading.

Contracts made to grow Hair vn terms ot

NO HAIR-N- O

Fri.ee fi.OO a. Jsvr.

MiSl riCTl BY

HAIR CO.,

CIU

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO.,
-- DEALERS

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS. CAPS, QUEENS-WAR-

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO. CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCUANGE FOR G0OD8.

FRIGHTFUL EXAMPLE

furnished of conseiuctico of
neglecting

thought

Turned Up His Noso
Furniture because

inferior

Turn Down His Noso
reference.

threatened
divorce sihe's

Greenluud

JUST CAUSE OF DIVORCE

Educate husband

Furniture.)
remember

N. CREENLUND'S,
Undertaker Einbalmor,

Exchange Block,
WARREN,

WANT respectable
printing reasonable

S. H.

GENERAL

Dalcrs

IR,

TIONESTA,

PATENTS.
Caveats, Trade-Mark- s obtained,

conducted

opposite
can

Washington.
drawing

description. patentable
charge.

patent secured.
pamphlet, Patents,"

Address,

Olllce, Washington,

ACME

Ernptloaa
tuuuauUaaalt.

PDflUrn

PAY.

BED

ACME GROWER

CITY, PENH.

HATS, GROCERIES,

EVERY

WHITE IS KING

.i'tVCV:,V ......

an mil
Vstll

J"!
5 1 J

Mm 1

THE EASIEST SELLIKO, '
THE BEST SATESFYIXQ

SEWING-MACHI- NE

In tho World.
THE MOST ELEGANT, ,

STRONGEST AND BEST
WOODWORK ON THE MARKET.

YOOOGcTrJOW ICT U8E,
s .

EVERT ONE GIVES SATISFACTION.

THE WHITS IS THE PEEK OP ANT KWINt MA-

CHINE NOW MADE.

THE WHITE IS THE LIGHTEST RUNNING. AND BEST
r.NISHEOSEWINS KA2HINE IN THE MARKET.

Its Conatruntloo li SIMPLE, POSITIVE A DURABLE.

ITS WORKMANSHIP IS UNSURPASSED.

You can aecurt tht ACENCT If jos apptj at a nee,
at want dtaltrt In unoccupied ttrrllonr- -

Pricos and 7orn?s Mado Satisfactory.

.A.d.a.recs :

White jewing JJachine Co."

CLEVELAND, 0.

Wolff'sACMEBIacking
BEATS the World. It la the Beat
HARNESS DRESSING

Tho BEST for Men's Boots
Ladles' , J

H Chlldron's"
ABSOLVTELT ffATKHritOOF.

SOFTENS and PRESERVES th Lnthr
On m fro ir fWvWt mn4 one m MrwrA to

tora i tut pi 0 for prrftH rvffa. It Mink t)i
butdanrnAftt nd ntrwt dur.lM poliAb you vr
You dor't hnvq to froitn and iwhI with a Mak-bi- (t

brnnh. it wit- and try H. B )nrfrnndtattirr orfcv1 bard t no raaacn fn i

D4 apajv jmirwlf itu rurt than tm loaa Uut.f,
Ruld bj Uroow. Dr.iMtsts. tutd 61m Ovajara.

WOLFF & RANDGLPH. Philadelphia.

HUIYIPHREYSV
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

Fcr Horses, Cattle, Sheep, lop, Eon;
AND POULTRY.

See Pf Tloak m Trratmrnt a Animalsand t uarl'Boul Free.rranFpre. fniimtlnne. Inflammation,
A. A. I fplnal Ainu I an I lis, Milk er.
n.B.-HiralD- T.amvuraa, Kisaaallas,niHtvanver, Nasal Itlacharcee.D.If. Ilelaor tiruhw. War ma.

Ilrnvoe, riirmnnala.V.V. Cnllcer tirtpre, Bvllrarbe.
li.lJ.tllM-arrlaa;- , llraaorrbacea.ll.ll.l rlnary a ad Kldnnr Dloeaaaa.Krupiiva lilnpaHre. Maate.J.K. IH.vaaea of Duration.
Btabln Case, with SpnHflm, Manual.

v imv naafi (mi anu aixnoator. Star AtPrice, single Buttle (orer 10 d.ieeejt --.,2
ola. br Dnwlata; or Bent Prepaid anrwheraand ia an? quantity on Seeelpt ol Prioe.

Humph reya' Med. Co., 10 Fulton St., . T.

CARTERS

V I

fITTLE
HL- -

CURI
Biek Headache aad relieve all Ue troublea Inef

to a biboua state of the system, suob as
IntiUwHH, Nauawax Inwiuiwn Lalrta aitr
eAtinK. 1'au in t.ie Side, Ac While their iuoat
reuiariuibW aucccM bas been abowa iu eurlof

SBCEIC
Headache, yet Cahtbr s Lrni i Iivtft Pills
are equally valuable In Coaatiiation. curium
aod pieveatinK this annoy J n couiplalnt, wbiie
tttey alio oomn't all diaordejirs of the stooiaob,
numulate the liver and reKUiate the boweaa.
a.veu u tuey oniy curea

Artie thny would be almnrt priceless to those
lio sufTHr (ruin Uiis distrnaaiiifr oom plaint;

but fortunately their rKxlm-- does nut ew4
hrra, and thoae who once try tlwut will Autl

them lull" plila aluahle in eu manr waya that
tliey will not be willing to do wiuttcut taeiu.
DUt alter au ewa umu

ACE'3
(k the hane of so many Uvea that here U where
we make our nreat boast. Our iUis ure ii
while oUtens do not.

C'abteh'h Litti.1 Liver Fills are very small
and tery e.ny to tnke. One or two pills aiake
a d'. They are Htrictly vKetabie and do
uoturipeor pur?et hut hy their pnil action
pleaneall who use them. In vials attfieent;
five for $1. KU1 everywhere, or nut by

KIDICIK 00., Vtw York.

kdR S21II0:!. U7rc&

WESTVVARD, HO!
Aro you iiiiiUiiilHtiiiR a journey Weal

or South? 1 1' no, Uih uiili4riiKU!l win ffiy
Vil t'HArr.ST K AT ICS of FAKE or
I'ltKKJ 1 1 T. Also furnish Mhm, (JuiuVi
mid suy iiitoriiiittioii rtlutive to the rvrii
mtr. liiazinir or Al limiif uiHtriu's of u
Wtbl or houlh. l ull on or mini" ss

It. 11. WALLACE
Ti k t Auont N. Y., I, ic

OlUce iu Uuiuu Ut pot, Ol ' '


